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part of a penqy s^erftrtg, vjpqn ev.er$ §p0.ts, pjiyt of

. ale,a.n.d, bf ej wl'̂ !1, §M1 be brp^et| for saje, b/ou,ght
into, tapped, or sold within the ta^q of JCjrl^cah^
«mdliber^ejs thereof. •

$.n Ac{ for enjargin^ th.e term, ajitf n^w^rs of an,
Act' of Hts present Majesty, for repairing the rq.a.d.
frpm, Peterborough. {9, T.horn.e.y;̂  if\ ^he. Me. of Jily,
in, t^e co\in.ty of Cambridge.
" An Act t° alter atyl eVlajge the pp,w,e$s, ojf tb.ree.

facts' of H;s. present $aj,e$t̂ ;, frr }epa,\ri,ng \h.e
higtiways frpin, that p.a£t of Counter's,, Bridge v(Uvch
lies' in the parish of ^.ensir^gto^nj \n th.e county, of
I^idjdle&ex, \^a^9g flicp.ugh th\e (o-v^rxs. of JprenJ&rd
and. f^ourt&\o^j tp!tbe. Patter mUJs; v^ the r-oad to.
^ijaiijies, an,d tp Cra.nfojr4 Bridge,, ii^t^eroad to CoJlu-
brook, and several other roads in the sa\<,l, co^iinty,,
s^o, far a§ the sanie rela.te to. the nesy, dis-tiict of
jjoa.d ^ner.e\n

( ̂ cnbed.
An Act to continue th^e. ter,m and enlarge the

power's, *of an, Act o^ His present Majesty, for re-
pairijng the road froin C^rnhj^ Burn to JdijLfield
JJIarch. B^ifrn, aiid by Font Bridge t'9 Loxyick, and
ofber r^ads ip the s.aid Act roentio^ed., in the.
counties oti North uajbeiland and, P.urhain -r and, for
making two new branches, of road to

(
' An A.ct. for amending the r.oads and higl^ways in:

tljelsl.e 9f Wight.
An Act for continuing and amending three Act&.

of H^s.late and. nres.eat Majesty, for repairing, tjie
r '̂ad fi;9*n Hitchin to. BQdfjord, and the roads
branching therefrom through Herjlpw to Gqrford
Bride apd ^o Ajrles.ey^, in, tlie qquntaes-of Hertford

.
Ajp. Act for enlarging tjte term . ̂ p^powers of an

Act. of His present 'Maje,st,y, fyr. mpr,e; effectually
nspaifingthe rqad^'i^oni S^uiup -Cross. tq; Nqwmar^et
^fe,a.tl|, apd other roada.. therein mentjoned, in the,
qounty of Canitfri^g.e ; anjl for., empowering the,
tf.i|Stees to erec^a wfiighiiig engine^. qear: to the saidt
road.

A/p.Act fqr enjajgjng. tj^.tej-iq andlpq\ver& of two
A^ts of; His present. Majesty, ^''•^^'.^"g-t^^rpad
ff.qm Dow.nhap^Market to tlie Queen's-Head, and,
from tlie Cfyequeivin.n^ ip I^ojvnhain.M.arlyetj, tq.tbe.
'iVq-Mile.-Clos.e, in.tjfie par^h of Bartop> in, the

IWatehall, May 20j 1-813.
His.. Koy^l tj[ighness the Pi'jnce Regent has

been pleased, in the name; an^ou^the beh^l'f of His
Majesty, to give and grant unto, Major-General,
Wjlheiufi c!e Dqrnberg, ColonelrC'onaiunylant^of tlie
t)uke of Brunswick Gels' Corps otf Cavalry., His,
Majesty's royal .licence and permission;, tltat he may
accept, and wear the insigtiia(of the^Iinpevir.i^Miv
lkjvry: OrdGv- of. J5t. George of Rus^k, winch. Hjs
Impefial; Maj'esty the; rlimptror qf. Russia^ has
bieeni pleased'to' confer upon th_at'v officer, in .
testimony of; - the> higli sense His^ Imnerial Ma-
jesty en tertams of bis', great merit aii^l services ;
•^'ruvidcd_ ncvcrtlielcssj that His Majesty's s^|d ji-
ejebce.and permission /loth not authorise^'and sh.all,
aptt tie .clcepacd^construed to aut;hqriser the as-

jumption of any style^ appellation yai\k,
dence, ov privilege appertaining unto a, Knight;
Bachelor of these re^hns :

Afld PIS Royal Highness hath been farthiar
pleased to coiflHian.d,, that the sajd conqessiop. p.n
esn,e.cja.l mark ojf tb,e royal favour be, registered, tQ
gether v^th the relative documents, hi ^is J4«y
C.pliege pf Arms,.

Whitehall^ May 22, 1813,
H^is Roya\ Highjies^ the Pvince Begent

been ple_as,ed, ia the nanie and on the behalf
of • His Majesty, to, give and grant unto Jg&R
Hamilton, Esq. Lieutenant-General of His Ma*
jesty'-s Forces, and Colonel of the 2cl Ceylon
Regiment, His Majesty's'royal licence and per-
mission, that he may accept and wear the insignia
of an Honorary. Knight Comoaaadtr of the Royat
Portuguese Military Order of the Tower aodSword^
with, which. His. Royal Highness the Prince Reg-enf
of Portugal has honoured him, in testimony- of th,*

^hjgh 'sense which that Pi'ince entertains-of the dis-
tlnguisJbed. courage and1 intrepidity, displayed-by. feh^t1

officer in several; actions with the ene.my in tl*®1

P^ninsjiila jr provided ^Je;xel;theles6>/that His .M.a-
jes^ty.'s said, liqeiwje and, pernjissiqn do.tlat, act .̂thpr-;
vise, and shall not be deemed or construed, to. au.-.
thjoriae., thei ags,|i«iption • oi- any/ style., appellation,,
rank, precedence, or p/ijvilege ajgneivtiaViing: U»fe»i
a Knight"Bachelor of these realms : •

Aajd His, Jjtq^aJ, Highness hath- beQn ffirther
pleasgd to coinmand, that tfap said concession and)
especial, m.arjt qf tl]e rp^al, fiipAur be ivegistfired>,
together with the relative documents, ig.

Admiralty-Offioej May 25, J81«3>
Copy of a Letter from Admir/cil tfie Ilight.,If{>n(ytirabfa

Sir John Borla§e Warren, Bar.t, a^d_K. B, Com- '
mander in Clnefo/HisM'aj£sty's Ships ,and,Vtssel$^
on the North ^.merican Station, to John Wilson
Crokerj Esq. dated onboard the Son Domingo, bff

: Annapolis Chesapeak, 20 th of April 18-13.

I RJ&QUE5T you: to infprm. their lordshipf>
t.lu^, i|i proce'eding up this. Bay, oft', the river-

Rappahannock,, five sail of armed vessels were dis*. ,
covered j- immediately. ordered the- Maidstone and-
Statira, w,'jth. the, Fauipme and Mohawk brigs;, ahd>

iv Tender, to pursue them intp the rivet'; j;
however k, falling little wind, t^e signal for, the
boats, of the squadron, manned, and. 34711 odj..was*
repeated, and they were all sent in-under, the. direc-r.,
t i qn. of Lientcnaji t. j?uckinghorne,. qf th is- sh ip ;. and
afyer a most gallant attack from, the- officers j.
seamen, an.d,in.eu-in.es in the boats^. and .a*determined •
resistance from the enemy's vessels, whq.wwe pre-
pared to receive them,, the whole were carried,,
with the, loss of two killed, avuljeleven wounded.oa
our sid.e,.

J beg k-ave to-refer fheir Loixlships to. tli^-en*
clp.sed. letter, from Lieutenant Packinghort^e, for
further particulars-, of tins.brilliant,aftauy which I
itru$t will.meet xvith their Lorclsbips approbation.
. Lieutenant Brand baying formerly lost an.auu,,.


